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GRAND ARMY DEPARTMENT

The lirat Strong Murmurs of Reunions
Yet to EC.

BIG CROWDS BOOKED FOR WASHINGTON

I'roKrnm nf the Kiirainpmcnf. of tlio Son *

oT Veterans nt Ilolrnn , Mont. Ilitcr-
ntnto

-

llcunlnii nt Superior Short
Stories of Veterans.

The reunion season la almost .nt hand.
Announcements iiro beKiniiinfj to oomo ,

nnd the hum of preparation Is heard in
the land.

Enterprising Superior 4s among the
first to announce ) the proirnimmo for the
fourth nnntml interstate reunion , to be-

hold there commencing August i2! , nnd
continuing six days. Located near the
Bouthurn boundary of Nebraska , :Vhd nc-

cesslblo
-

by rail from nil points , the
Superior reunion draws together the
veterans of two states. These meetings
iiro epochs In the social and general lifo
of the town , bringing together not only
the veterans of the war , but their fam-
ilies

¬

and friends in increasing numbers
every year.

The camp grounds nro located in Lin-
coln

¬

t ark , a charming spot overlooking
the Republican vulloy , well timbered
nnd watered , combining slmtlo , ma-
neuvering

¬

ground and campllro accom-
modations.

¬

. Prizes will bo oll'orcd for
various accomplishments in military
tactics. .

A number of the most prominent ora-
tors

¬

in Nebraska and Kansas have been
invited to address the reunion.

Son * T Vi'tcniiiH Niitloiiul Kncitiupinciit.
The eleventh annual encampment of

the Sons of Veterans of the United
States begins in Holonn , Mont , August
8 , continuing to the 13th' . Elaborate
arrangements have buen mtido by the
pcoplo of Montana's charming capital
for the entertainment of visitors. Aside
from the regular program excursions to
various interesting points adjacent to
the city have been arranged , concluding
with n trip to Yellowstone National
park , ninety miles distant.-

To
.

thoao who have not viewed the
grand beauties of Itoeky mountain sce-
nery

¬

, u vjsit to Helena in midsummer is-

u revelation. To bo sure it has none of
the rugged grandeur of the Rockies in-

Colorado. . It lias what many regard as a-

more pleasing combination of lofty
though accessible mountains fringing
the Missouri valley like giant sentinels.-
Tiio

.

city is located on a rolling plateau ,
in the center of which is the famed
"Last Chanco" crutch , to the west , tow-
ering

¬

over the city is Mount Holonn ;
north and soutlf a range of mountains
whoso tops present a charming pano-
rama

¬

, and to the east the broad valley
of the Missouri , ending twelve mile's
nway in the low Belt range. The region
within the range of vision contains mar-
vels

¬

in mineral wealth and mountains ,

rugged canyons and charming valleys
that moro than repay the time and ex-
pense

¬

of the trip.
Following is the olllciul program of

the encampment :

Monday. August S Morning : Ses-
sion

¬

of the councll-in-chiof ; afteonoon :

Public reception nt the auditorium ; first
hcsbion of the commandery-in-chief ;

evening : Ladies' reception at the Hotel
Broad water.-

Tuesday.
.

. August 0 Morning and af-

ternoon
¬

: Session of the commander-
yinehiof

-
- ; grand campliro at the Audi ¬

torium.
Wednesday , August 10 Morning :

Session of the commandory-in-chiof ;
afternoon : Grand parade of Sons of
Veterans , assisted by National Guard of
Montana and civic societies ; evening
Military bund concert at Hotel Broad-
water.

-

.

Thursday , August 11 Session of the
cominandory In-chief.

Friday , August 12 Afternoon : Com-
petitive

¬

drill for $1,500 in cash prizes at
the state fair grounds ; evening : Re-
ception

-

and grand military ball at the
Auditorium.

Saturday , August -13 Excursions to
various points of interest.

Monday , August lo Commander-in-
chief and party will leave for the Yel-
lowstone

¬

National park.-

Tlio

.

Niltlmml I2iiciiiiipmnir.
Chairman Kelson of tnoexecutive com-

mittee
¬

in charge of arrangements for
the national encampment of tha Grand
Army , which begins in Washington
September 22 , estimates that at least
1COCOO veterans will bo present. Ap-

plications for quarters have already
been received Irom G7GOO members. It-
is expected that 80,000 to 100,000 men
will unroll in the procession , which
will bo the greatest turnout of veterans
einco the famous "last review" at the
close of the war.-

So
.

rapidly iiro the veterans passing
nway in those latter years to "fame's
eternal camping ground , " and into the
"bivouac of the dead , " Unit It is alto-
gether

¬

likely that never again will tin
encampment of the Grand Army bo hold
equal to this-

.Thousands
.

of the veterans who
marched down Pennsylvania avenue in
the grand review at the close of the war
will repeat that march , though there
will be gray beards and bent shoulders
oftentimes whore there wore erect
figures and bronzed faces bearing the
giow of health and vigor. Once moro ,
nud forever , they will puss shoulder to-
bhoulder down the historic avenue , and
recall in imagination the time when
they marched "llko masters of all the
world" to the music , the muskets , the
cannon , the cavalry , the great generals ,
the banners and the shoutings of the
people. It IB often pnthoUu to hoar how
veterans la the humblest circumstances
nil over the country have saved every
Denny nlnco Washington was deter-
mined

¬

upon for this year's oncampmunt
in order toattond.

There is no questioning the fact that
for such an atlair Washington 1ms a-

u blgnillcance and associations that do
not pertain to any other city in the land.-

VIIIIIIK

.

oitlcrrii.
The youngest olHcorln tha union army

who over wore the double stars wu's
General Pennypackor of Pennsylvania ,

who was commissioned colonel of the
Ninety-seventh regiment of that state ,
when ho was but a llttlo over 20 years
of ago , and a brevet major general when
but six months punt bin twentysecond-
birthday. . Punnynuokoi' was terribly
wounded at. Fort Fldhor , and has never
recovered , though ho has had the bun
medical advice In Europe nswoll ne in-
America. . The youngest full colonel In
the union army 1 over hoard of was
William E. Ilobson of the Ken-
tucky

¬

infantry. General Suholluld told
a writer for the Washington Sunday
Herald that Colonel Habbon wiih hot
moro than 20 wliun ho commanded a-

vc'torun roglmont of infantry In the
Twenty-third army corps during Slier-
mau'u

-
great tuuthurii c.-mpalgn , and

iiart of the time the lio.v was ( ho r.in I-

cing
¬

ollleor in the b igaJo , "HIU ! ,
' ' bald

liouorul SdioihUd , "a tuoro intropld

fighter I never had under mo. " The
youngest lieutenant colonel there is any
account of was Lloutoimnt Colonel
William Uoylo of the Kentucky In-

fantrv
-

, who was only n month beyond
his nineteenth birthday whan ho was
commissioned. Ho watt either killed in-

action or died of wounds in the last year
of the war. Kentucky Booms to have had
n number of very young Hold olllcors
among the union' Soldiers , for another
full colonel was .T. Rowan Boone of Lou-
isville

¬

, a relative of the famous pioneer ,

who was just 21 when ho took command
of the Twenty-eighth Kentucky infantry ,
which was then an old regiment. Col-
onel

¬

Bbono's father took the regimen
out , and , being disabled from wounds ,

his son succeeded him in the command ,

nnd in 180"> brought it homo. Colonel
John M. Bacon , Into of General Sher-
man's

¬

stall , was the major of the
Fourth Kentucky cavalry nvtny
months before ho was 21. Gen-
eral

-
Fll Murray of tlio same

state , afterward governor of Utah , was
n brlgatllor general whdn was not moro
thari 22. General of the
army , who died seven yours ago , was a
colonel when ho was about 23. Custor
hold the rank of brlg.idlor general when
25. and Merrill of the Fifth cavalry was
only about ton months older when ho re-
ceived

¬

the same grade. Lieutenant
Colonel S. M. Manstiold of the corps of
engineers , a son of the 'old Inspector
general of the army , was only n little
beyond 21 when 'ho commanded the
Twenty-fourth Connecticut infantry , a
crack regiment from the Nutmeg state ,
in the Armv of the Potomac.-

A

.

Helf-Apimrptit I'nlsoliooil.-
Tlio

.

qulntotto manacers ot tin "larRCst ,
ernndcst nnd most complete exhibition" of
nerve and deception promises to show you
"3)0 of the lineal blooded horses In the
world. " Count ttioin In p irado tuts mornl-
uir.

-
. Only 1U4 horses , ponies anil inlllos ,

nnd some pretty queer one * nt tlmt.-
Is

.

this deception or only pluin , ovcr.vd.uy
lying ! Sept. U U the duto.

THE CIRCUS TODAY-

.Tivuntlotlt

.

nail Paul Streets Is tlio Locution
of Tlirro Miuiunollt Tunts.-

j

.

j The viciulty of Twentieth and Paul pro-
sontud

-

a lively appearance yesterday ; It utd
not require a man of nrgus eyes to sco that u
big circus had como to town. Long before
the citizens ot Hint quiet ncighbornooiTuad
partaken ot the m.ilutlnnl mual , the air wns
11 lied with the rumbling ot heavy wagons
and the four and six liorso teams began to
line the streets leading from tbo Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Vallo.v tracirs , where
tlio long circus trams wcro unloaded. 13 oforo
noon tlio show lot bnd been transformed Into
n veritable elty of cjnvus , The main en-
trance

-

is at the northwest anglo of Twen-
tieth

¬

nnd I'uul streets , and btundiug on the
corner the tents ECOUI to bUotch nwuy into
interminable space. The innvltnblo stdo
show is in the foreground , but that It to bo-
expected. . What big circus wus over com-
plete

-

without thoaldo show and its accom-
panying

¬

world of str.iugc and curious people !
Beyond thu side show the main entrance
loads into thu uicmigoiie , and from there iuto
the great hippodrome tnnt.-

Tbo
.

bbow grounds presented o busy ap-
pearance

-

yestoruay uUurncou when Cliarlu *
Klngling , ono of tbo live proprietors of the
bhuw , escorted a Uuu reporter through the
big pavilions and introduced him to the
peculiarities of show lifo bonlnd tlio scones on-
Sunday. . The elephants and the camels , Jen-
nie

¬

, the inuironly mother lion nr.d her cubs ,
the llamus , tlio ligera , the zuoni , nud oven
ijete , tlio "blooil-swoating" hippopotamus ,

seemed to bo in holiday garb anil on tbcir
best behavior. Evan Prince Chaldean , tno-
lonelimned I'erchcrou stallion , seemed to
feel n curtain kind of pleasure in undergoing
the inspection ot curious visitors. Squads
of men wcro busy brighloning the dons ar.u
cages , nr.d "dressing up" things for tbo snow
today , nnd Itabylon , the big olnphti'it , who
gained distinction last winter by having a-

ueouycd tooth tilled with gold , wus sub-
mitting to a bath with the stoicism of a
Greek philosopher.-

In
.

the great hippodrome tent a small nrmy-
of men were busy layinir out tbn three rings
nnd arranging the "riggings , " ns the tniptzo
bars nro called , nnd the property men wore
getting the paraphernalia in gocd shape for
today. In the horse tents grooms were
brushing up their lavonto ruuers , and des-
canting

¬

on the merits of the stock for the
benefit of hundreds of curious signtcccrs. It
was u city within n city busy , active and
progressive and not until tlio wind began to
blow a iralo nud the rain fell in showers dm
the curious crowds consent to depart.

There will bo two pcrlor.nnncos today at-
U this nftcrnoon nnd at this evening. A-

irrand parade will talto place this morning
over the principal dowutown ttreou.

Would You Cull Thorn Stars ?
The "star" performers of the "world's

largest posbible" bluff iavc Deon in Barnum
& Bailey's employ nnd considered incom-
petent

¬
or incapacitated. Do they make

''moro high salaried peopto than any two
shows on earth I" If not , the blush of pride
must mount tbo checks of Ananias' skele-
ton

¬

when ho coi. templates these dladoin-
crowucd

-
disciples of his-

.IVoitrrn

.

I'tiiistun * .
D. C. , July 31. [bpcclal-

Toloijrain toTius UiiE.J The iollowlng list
of pensions granted is reported by TUB BKE
ana Examiner Bureau of Claimi :

Nebraska : Original John C. Bonsflold ,

James M. Moftord , Frederick Veto, John
1'calco , Adam Mader , Elisbu Walker , John U ,

Mann , John J. lioan. Enoch E. McKcu , Hou-
bon D. Fouls. William P. Huge , John Aus-
tin

¬

, Jnmos II. Davenport , Wiibor Shook ,
Oaltloy B. Hornuk , John M. Kuinbart , Hob-
crt P. Meredith. Additional - Patrick
O'Brien , William B. Albro. Ciavton Mar-
bliall

-
, Jacob A. Wortz. Increase Uobortson

Adamson , Etisha M. COOK , Andrew J. Fergu-
son

¬

, Nathaniel Corbin , John T. Hodges ,
Daniel U. Ball , Harlan P. Sur-rwin. Hois-
sue John P. Early. Original widows , otc.

Mary Uorranco. mother.
Iowa : Original William Antrim , Wil-

liam
¬

W. CJuso. John T. Bryson , David P.
Brown , Uiecn 1. Walilcu ; John C. Vass , l'o-
tor

-

'I'. Anderson , Ilervoy P , Cragg, William
Hhodca. John ICullor , Frederick Schlappkoho ,

Edward Wood , Frederick Peter. Patrick
Uummiskoy , Frank Sobock. Ilonry Xnrbnrg ,

Unvid McCny , Frederick II. Urocu , William
Uuthrlc , George P. Dougherty. Willis T ,

Ilnnsoin , John W. McGraw , Ainbro ? baylor ,
Joseph C. Sawtoll , William Northcut , An-
arow

-
T. Ellis , Bonjnmin White , Fiodorlck-

N.
-

. Tnvlor, Ebenezer W. Weston , John Ben-
son

-

, docunscd. Speelut aot Esther Doolitt-
le.

-
. nurse. Additional Bunjamln E.

Allen , Ollvor S. Fowlar , JosupU Mills ,

Incrnaso Darius M. Seaman , Oliver
Springer , Timothy U. Carson , James S-

.Loofborrow
.

, fjcargo O. Stcaamnn , William
T. Allun , Churlos F. Alexander , John E-

.Lowroy
.

, Edward Jordan , William II. West ,

Thomas P. Henry. Halesuo Jnmos A. Prick-
ott

-
, Uuissno und Increase Henry 1C. llnlso.

Original widows , etc. Uobocca Chambers
( moihor ) . Catherine M. Dui'li-

.Soulh
.

Dakola : Orlginnl Horace A. Chuso ,

Archer F. Loomml , Charles C. McCnniry,
Bonjamtn S. Bartlott. Leonard B. Mlllurd ,

John Moi o , IJaniol Pried , liobort K. Wood ¬

ward. Additional Banjamlu P. Hois. In-
crease

¬

N. Harmon.

Will thu I'ultllu Sliinil It'-

If a llttlo backwoods show can visit
Onuiha and on ( harlatanlo brnzonnoss and
n whole ptigo of mUropronontutlons receive
the pnlroniigu of thu people , or cndorsomont-
of the press , what encouragement U there
for such irruat shows as Uarnum & Uailov'n-
to ipond fortuned in iuiprjvouiouts ovcry-
yourl

BUILT THE UNION PACIFIC

Qoncnl Jack Oasorasnt Tolls of the Con-

struction
¬

of tlio Overland Eouto.-

HE

.

HAD A GREAT RECORD AS A RUSHER

Ton Mllm of It ill * Worn l.iild In Ono lny-
Jiut to Scuro ( ) .!' n Competitor

1'cnts ot mi Old'llmol-
liiHtlcr. .

General Jack Caiomont, the con'traotor
who constructed most of the main line of the
Union Puclflu railway , wa * In the city sev-
eral

¬

days this week renewing old friend-
ships

¬

, and loft last availing for Kansas pre-
paratory

¬

to returning to his homo at , Palt.os-
villa , O-

."My
.

wlfo and I are hero to moot our boy , "
snict tno general to a Br.c rdprosonttutvo-
yostorauy. . "Ho Is a cowboy out in Colorado
nnd wont direct from collupo to the rnunh.
His work prevented his coming east , hence
our visit to Omaha.-

"My
.

llr.-a trip to this city wns in the fall
of ISO ,"), " said tbo gocoinl when nsltod about
his part in the building of the overland route-
."When

.

the wnr broke oul I was constructing
the Philadelphia & Erie .railroad. I onHsied
and turned the wont over to my br'otherwho
was my cashier. I was In the service a llttlo
over four years , during which that contract
nnd another were completed. I was quito
well acquainted with Sidney Dillon , nnit ho ,
knowing that I had once laid throe miles of
track in ono day, wanted mo to como wast
and take hold of the work on the Union Pactl-
ie.

-
. I stoou in with the Pennsylvania and

Lnko Shore well enough to bo sure of plenty
of contracts and did not take to Mr. Dillon's-
suggestion. . Afterward 1 mot him und Mr.
Dnrant nt Erie on their way to Omiihu and
rode westward soma distance with thorn.
They insisted on my taking the contract out
hero , und I llmilly consented to consult my-
wlfo. . They thought thnt strati go, out I ex-
plained

¬

that our houbo was QUO of equal
rlghls nnd that generally my wlfo out-
voted

¬

mo-
."Tno

.
result was that I came to Omaha in-

1S05 and rode over iho proposed line us far us
Kearney to study the lay of the laud. The
road had boon constructed to Ellthorn , but it
hud hoeti n uospjruto struggle to build a mlle
a day , oven with night work , nud tlio projoc-
lors

-
wuntod to mnkon chungo. Durum was

particularly anxious to crowd the work. Wo
mot nt Ellthorn to discuss Iho situation.
When nsked by Dunxnt how fast I could
push the line , 1 sutd 1 would not care to ncroo
10 innko moro than four miles n dnv. Durnnt
turned on hU heels with .1111 nir of disgust
nnd said ho would bo blnnkoa if ho would
tnlk with n crazy man. That inado Dillon
angry ut Durnnt , because ho had boon my
sponsor, and ho said ho would bo blankoty
blanked if ho would timiuly submit lo my
being msultca. If Isaid 1 could bulW four
miles of railroad a day bo knew 1 would do it.
That brought Unrant to time, hut ho con-
cluded

¬

that ho did not waut to push it so all
ilrud fast.Vo liually mudo n contract
which stipulated that construction should
notgo on faster than tbrco mlles a day. I
was lo bo uotillod n certain number of days
in advance whun thov desired lo increase or
decrease the speed , nnd the rate of p.iy was
arranged on n sliding scale , increasing when
the speed increased.-

"Tho
.

construction of the Union Pacific
was carried on by my brother and mvself.-
Wo

.
laid allot the track to Promontory Point ,

a few miles boyoud Ogden , where wo made
the connection with the Central Pacific , und
we did about two-thirds of Iho grading. Wo
began in the spring of 18(50( , and the work
continued about three yoars. The llrsi day,
with only u partially organized force , wo laid
n mile nnd a quarter nua the second day n
milo and a half.Vo gradually increased the
rate as moro mon nnu tennis , were secured ,
nna when wo got to making two miles n day
Durnnt carao rushing out. Ho came up the
river ono day, orinirtng up a lot of lanterns ,
and said the work must bo rushed. I told
him to take his lanterns nnd go back cast and
I would do the rushing. You see another
line was stnrtett from Wyandotte , and it wus
understood that the roau ttrat reaching the
hundredth meridian should bo Iho main lino-
.Duranthad

.
hecomo anxious to'bcat the other

line and we did it easily. It was n very com-
mon

¬

thing to lay two , three and nvo miles of
track n day, and on a spurt ono rtnv wo laid
ton miles , only lacking n few feet-

."Whtlo
.

ongagca In tnls work I lived in-

Omaha. . My wife and I went down to the
old homo at the corner of Sixteenth street
und Caoitol avenue and found tbo house , but
the surroundings are mightily chungud. I-

nm still engaged Ir. railroad work. Wo go
from Oinuhu down Into ICansai to look at a
farm that I own auu then return home. "

Will Onmlni Hn SutlHlloil With It ?
If tbo public will accept a second hand

"fnko" such as the Ding-a-ling Brothers
oiler toduy , Uarnum & Bailey might ns well
reduce expenses , exchange their truly great
stars for thira rate incompetents , their thor-
oughbred

¬

running horses for bronchos , their
menagerie for a few discarded animals , store
their spectacle, cut 400 foot oil tbcir big tent ,
lie about everything , run on unredeemed
promises and "gull" tholr patrons. But pub-
lic

¬

opinion always has nnd will now stand by
the great show coming September 14.

SYMPATHY FOR STRIKERS.-

Onmlui

.

l.nliorers Tuko Action on the
Troubles t the Iloinnatc-ail MIllM-

.At
.

n mass meeting hold nt Washington hall
on Wednesday night the following rnsolu-
tions

-
wcro adopted and their publication re-

quested
¬

:

Whereas , A great strugclo is now pending
between organized labor and iho Carnegie
Stool association at Homestead , I'n. , and It-

is clearly to bo sojn ihat the steal mon in
their position have public opinion on their
side , engaged as they nro In maintaining
tholr right lo organize nnu have such organ-
ization

¬

recognized , as only by this means can
they enjoy thnt which is guaranteed to them
In iho constitution of their country lifo , lib-
erty

¬

and happiness ; therefore
Hoiolvcd , That wo condemn the Carncglo

association , inasmuch as they , by warlike
proparallons , made long before the mon were
locked out , irlod to Intimidate their employes
and cocrco them into accepting terms thnt
meant iho surrender of curtain rights pos-
sessed

¬

by them us cilizons of this republic ;

nnd
Whereas , It has been shown by ovlJenco

that the Carnoglo association made contracts
with the Pinkartons whereby a lot of hire-
ling

¬

cutthroats wore furn Is lied to shoot down
mon who wore the ( lower of American man-
hood

¬

, und-
Whoreas , It Is shown that the Iron and

steal workers hnvo bv their superior Intolli-
goncn

-
and energy bull up those warns and

the adjoining town of Homestead with Its
homes and school- ) , and Its churches , thereby
bacomlng possessed of certain veslod rights ,
and

Whereas , These rights have boon assmlaa-
by tbo refusal of tbo Curcccio association to
consent to arbitrate any differences existing
botwcon that company and the Iron nnd steel-
workers , showing llxod nnd premeditated
purpose to till such mills with cheap laoor.
und in such notion they have baen uldod by
the military power of Pennsylvania , prac-
tically

¬

rendering thcso old men homeless and
breaking down that Independent nnd manly
spirit thut is an essential pan of citizenship
In a country llko this and without which the ,
porputuity of our institutions is Impossible ;

und boil further
Unsolved , That wo condemn the actions of

not only tbo Carnegie association but also

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Governor PnttisonrHnd Uoncr.il Snowdcn fo-

tholr tyrannical ctmrso during the prcson
trouble , and botlovo that ouch nctlonn-
tonutngas they dot to the debouchment o
American labor, b (inimical to our Interests
n-i a pcoplo nnd vonntlnnnnco of which wil
inevitably load to'covolutlcn nnd blood shod

Hosolvod , Thatiwa tender to tbo locxcd ou
workmen our unanimous support and wo
hereby pledge ourselves to UBO every means
in our power to uuist them In their manly
struggle ? , nnd tliaUn copy of those resolutions
bo sent to Homottoad , Pa. , nnd coplos qlvon-
to iho press of Omaha for publication , '

The Tonrait Hn Kvcr-
A gentleman of experience who saw tlio

Wisconsin Brothers' menagerie In Milwaukee )

two woolts ago says ho didn't know there
wns such a poor collection of animals travel
ing.

srx * zituir.V7 : .

They Lost Their I.lvos While Huttilng In-

tlio Kentucky Klvor.-
L.OUISVIM.C

.

, ICy. , duly !ll.--Noar Wlnchos-
terdny

-

six boys wore drowned In the Ken-
tucky

¬

river by the overturning of n skiff.
The names nro : Kelley Fiirnoy , nged 15 ;

Claude Parnoy , 1 ! ) years old ; Walter Fnrnoy ,
ngcd 11 ; Charles Farnov , 9, all sons of James
11. Farnoy. AlKlti Drock , ngod 10 , and Win-
ter

-

Brock , nscd 12 , sons of Hov. Henry
Brock. The boys wore bathing in the river ,
climbing in and out of the boat nud wore
thrown into n panic by the boat overturning
with soma of iho smaller boys-

.Tlio

.

Aiimrluiu| I.Iv Nulled.
The crosvroad show advertises n "royal-

aquarium. . " It has not oven n smoked her-
ring

¬

in n poll of Missouri wnior , nnd If there
is nothing llontlng around in their rod lemon-
ade

-
the "nqunrmm" Is u "roynl" falsehood-

.If
.

a mercnant sold you calico for silk would
you call him honest ) Walt for Barnum.

Attention , Knights of Pythian.
All members of Trlanclo loago No. C4 ,

Knights of Pythias , nro roquostoa to moot at
Sid South Nineteenth Btrcot on Tuesday ,

Augusts , at 8 o'clock a. m. , sharp , to attend
the funeral ot our late brother , H. O. Ban ¬

croft. Interment in Malvorn , IH-

.HvnxoaE.
.

. WoiiTiuxo , C. C.-

H.
.

. J. WELI.S , 1C. of U. und S.

Not Cilooil I2noujU for lliirnum'ri.
There Is not a mangy , ctocronit or common-

plnco
-

animal in the Mlllion-lu-the-nlr'a men-
agerie

¬

that would bo given cugo room in-
Barnum & Bailey's great collection.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnr) rnfrflqliinf to f hr Instfi. nnd acts
gently yet promptly on thelCidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevcre and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever proi-
duced , pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to-the stomach .prompt in
its action and truljvboneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most-
healthy.andagreeabfoBubstances tg-

manyexcellentqualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable-druggist wbo may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono wno wishes

try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ,
SAM FRANOISOO , OAIi.

! . KY. . N. V,

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?
F11O.U

Female

Wcatness ,

IL_ Catarrh or-

lllicumatisni ,

P Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Disciscs-

.IP

.

SO, OALIj ON-

Dr. . S@arl@s & S@arles
Consultation Free.A-

cKnowlcdRod
.

to bo tbo most successful spo-
clallsts

-
In all I'uivATU , HI.OOD , Nuuvouj , Siu.v

AND UltlNAIlV DldUASIi-
d.Gonorrlinii

.

in frru a to 0 days. Syphilis
curml without Mtircury. All st IKOS for lifo.-

b'l'HICTUKi
.

: pjrin uienlir cured , ruinov.il com-
lilolo.

-
. wltliuut ciitlln. , eiuitlc or illhili.llon. euro

HlIuclLH ] ut ho ni ) by imtlout wltlioul u mo mon fa-
mn| ! ur nnnoyunco ,

1lliKS. KISTUhA AND ItKCTAI , Uf.CHIH curaJ
without pnlii or ilotentlon Horn tnnlncaj.-

llVmtOOI'.ljU
.

AND VAHICOCUI.M lermniiontly
und buccfsafullr uuroil , llotho.l inw unit uufullliu

WEAK MEN
( VITAMTV WliAK ) , Madj so by too oloij nppU-

cation to bnntnuas oritmly ; nrjiiial strain
ur Krlof : ar.XUAl , : lu mld.llu. Ilfo , or-
Irom tlio onocts of youthful fiillloi.-

VVKAK
.

MKS AUK VICTIMS TO NKUVOU3 1)1-
5IHMTVor

-
KXUAUSl'lO.V , WAST1.VO WKAKNKSd-

iNVOI.IJXTAUV with UAUI.V DISCAV In
YoUMi nnd MlDKhr. Aiii( : i lac of vim. vigor
nnd Ktronuth , with nuxunl orcnna Imp.ilrjil uu I

wcukoncMiei ! praiu'ituroly 111 nppru ichliu old n a
All rlwld rt'iulllr to out njw treutmont fnrloisofT-
ltnlponor. . Cull untur aldrjn wliu stamp for
clrculiirj , frei hookaoil rocolpti-
.lir

.

SpirlO'S 11J "outh ntH
. a old.jcj. OMAUI , ..-

NNuxbtol'ost onico.-

DR.

.

Act gently yet nrompt-
y

-

' ) on ttio LIVIIII , lill ) .
. IIOBB'S Mnu.oni ] IIOH'EUS , dla-

liclllng
-

HondaclicB , rev-
ris

-

unil Colds , thorough-
ly

¬

LITTLE coanslis! : the Eyatom-
of disease , and cures

Vegetable habitual constipation
They are sugar coated ,

. Ooiiot h'rlpe , very email ,

easy to talio , and purclr
vegetable.13plllnlncacU
vial. 1cr.Vct digestion
followi their UEO. They
nbsolutolr euro kick head-
ache

¬

, nnu arorcrumuiriiil *
fill lijr Icaainj ; j-l'jslcltun. Fur unlu by loading
driiKKluttiorhbutliyzuu. : ; S&rts. mini. Address
KOD3rS mm Ctt , Props , Sa Francisco ci Chbjo,

t'Olt SALE IN OMAHA. NEB. . IJV-
Enhn I'iTu , , Co r JStli A DouKlan Ett-
.J

.

.A Fuller & Co. , Cot. I4lh & Doiiichufiti-
.A

.
U Fbtter ft Co. . Council I'luffi.' la-

Dr. . "Bailey , Sr-
Tito r.oxiUin; ;

Dentist
Thlnl Floor. I'.i.xtou IlloeU-

.Telcpliuiia
.

108. ) . lOlli uitl: Fiinurii Sis.-

A

.

lull tut of U-eth on rubber lor I.V 1'urfvct 101
Teeth nlluout plutea or rouiovablu trlJjo work
Jun iho thliiL- fur klui ! or pulille pealtcri , nurur
drop down-

.TKUTH
.

KXTKAOTEO WITHOUT I'AIN-
II Illllns ut roi un iUlu i u ten. All orlt-

ftr ruutuu , Out till * out (oruguido.

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

If you are In position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

; to-

If you have taken up a piece of-

If you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object ot this bureau 1& to
every person holdinga legitimate claim
ngainst the government the advantage
of n residence in Washington , whether
ho live in Texas or Alaska. It docs
moro than that. Nino-tenths of the
population of Washington would be
helpless if nskcd how to go to worlc to
secure their rights through the depart ¬

ments. THK BKK Bureau of C.aims
gives the advantage , not only of per-
sonal residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all the machinery of the
government. It ott"-

orsAbsolute Security.Y-

ou
.

do not know whether the avor.igo
Washington claim agent will cheat you
or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that ho-

would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pio-
neer press and the Oiniihn BKB cannot
ulTord to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , unu their reputation is
staked upon the honesty and ability of
its mnmigomcnt.

The bureau employes attorneys who
are

Expert Specialists
''or each of its departments.

Its Indian depredation cases are caro-
'ully

-

worked ut ) , with all tha evidence
required by law , and argued before the
court of claims lu such a manner as to-

jring out most favorably all the essen-
tial

¬

points.
Its land cases are handled in strict nc-

corduncn
-

with the rules of the General
Land Olllco , so that no delays or com-
plications

¬

ensue in tlio orderly Hcltlo-

nont
-

of the claims.
Its patent cases arc so managed ns to

insure the utmost possible bonellt to the
nventor. by giving him the broudost-
iroloction his ideas will justify.

Its pension c.iaos are disposed of with
the least possible delay and oxpunsQ to
the vote run s-

.Don't
.

refrain from consulting the
jurcau because you are afraid of tlio cost.-

Is
.

[ costs nothing to got information ,

Ask as many questions as you plouso ,

ind they will bo answered promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge.

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 , Bee Build-

ing
¬

, Omaha , Neb.

lave Your Eyesigiityts-

toitod free UyonBXl'BtT OPTIOIAN-
'erfuotadlustinunt. . Superior luusm. Murv-

ousliouditvliu
>

ounid by uuln ; our Suuuttulei
und Kyoiliibsoj 1'rlcui low for ItrJt ulaii-
goods. .

THE ALOE & PEHFflLO CO , ,
H-l S. 16tUSt.CrolBUton Dlosk.

ULE-

Mcnnnva Uses
SANTA CL US

fet Clothes
-TOO -

. CHICAGO. In"-

Hcrvo Seeds ,"
the wonderful rcmeilf
Is pold with nvrlt-

icn iriiiirniilpo lo euro All nrrvoit * illse.i'C.i. sucli as Wenlc Mptnorr ,
llniln 1'ovrir , llnml'iohc. WnkefulncK , Loil Manhood , NliUUlT KinU-

don ? , Ncrvniuncsj. and loss of pniviT of tlio Uuncrntlra-
OrK.ins In oltlicrscxcau. oil l y over exertion , youthful f rro'n.or rxccmlVf

.1150 of tolmcco , opium or Ptlmnlntits rtlilclisoon load to Infirmity. Consunip-
Uloiuvnrt

-
I inanity. I'nt up convrnloiiotocnrrjr in vest pnckvt. 91 ticrpnck *

nEOliytniilliOforf. ) . With everyS onlcrwn rtvtawrittm tuarantte forur *
orrcjundlhcinoncu. Circular Ireo. AJUrcsaAcrvu ti2cilCoChlcuitiilll.

For snlo in Omaha by Sliorinan & McConnell , 1513 Doilffo slrool.

V.

TELL U5 HOW HANY fACES YOU5EE II1THI5 ADV. AMD WE-
WILL5EMD YOU A BEAUTIFUL PICTUREEOXZ-

5CHEMICAL0MANUFACTUWHG 0 > KANSASClWM ?

Do you use Whisky

Leads all others in Sold only at High-class
Purity , Quality , Bouquet , Drinking Places

'
and

f

Age and Smoothness. Drug Stores.
. "V"-

DAULEMAND A. CO. . CHICA-

GO.lilOUOATIONALx.

.

.

Seminary for Higher and Liberal Education of Girls
and Young Women. Specialty , Music , Art , Elocution.
University Plan , lint jour njvns Hfrt. 6th Apply m-

pllcnnlfi rejected lnnt Bceelnn lor want of room. Afldr-
Rev. . T. Peyton Walton , A.B. , Prcs't , Lexington , Missour-

i.MISSOURI.

.

For the hlfiher aad l.llierMl KilucnUnn of plrla-
anil yuung "omen , bpcclnltlo : ilutlc , Art , Klo-
.cutlan

.
, I'hjrilcal Trainlue. Btcam heat , ColJ-

anil hot wntrr , bath rnonin ctc. , on rnch floor.-
ZUli

.
Kunloti lircliK hcpt Dth , IK02. For CatnlOEU *

. aililrcea AIICIIIIJALI ) A. JONKtt , I'rcnt.-

Ruprrlornilrautagea

.

for Mutating
. iirhi' Young lailicj Courteof rludy thor-

ouelr.Miiblcalanilrt ilrpnrtmcnUhlrlicst order trnrhrraof the but American
nnil Knrnpoaii cullnrc ; t.ireu'unl' I'fniillful firounilv ; new biillilinK * . ruoniBVfitU-
Trntih'.tf'ii , liAhUil by f.t . Oju'im S'titrrnbrr 7th. For catalogue aihlrcM-

Kuv. . T. ' . HAItllKTT , tOLDJIUIA , HO.-

Ubfrtr.

.

. Jlo. I..r { . > a, CSUtMjItDl hullOlll ( , Cl_
IM.HI i .TT Biullr fufulibel RWJin-

fUttifilrntHri , , r . IliruiiKh ul wliti rtrttu. Hut itni] t'il I ur mi bub rootin en * ffj
floor I | fliir l l r lucau U.9fit[ rl clrlo IUt t Lftrjc , will iquli| | vl C7iini.ilin| HlKh * 4 hrillliful Icaailou I'ourfce-
sliili

f llo
w

l.ini fixiiltr Mu.ltf an I Art ilrttarltunlt f r liUhr.t rrilir l.irgr.i Pctnil l'Mtfr lu lli" Wil. N> l * j |

a.HtitUr llli. bi'nd fur futnlocue. AdilrfM f. UKbKFKi : . rrr.IJc.it.. I.IIH'.It 1V. .MISROIIItl.

QUAIL BRAKD

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequallevl in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only iu " 1 pound paclca oi.

Velvet Meal ,

For in u 111 113 und go ma.

?
lj

HINT N ulliJil.S-

olil hy all rii'sl-CI.HS ( Jrjcois

TIRE
Aliuut thu Columbia I'lioiiinntio Tire H
wuursTistod tu IWi liuiiilroil iniiiinl-
Huboi rlillnlui smiro A compound tubu of-
riilibers vuli ultli uiinvns liiyorsI-
Sueli purl NtroniMliPiilii ;; thu otliura ( Jrcat-
ust

-
ros Ht iiii-u tu IIIHIIIIIIIU Musi ruillliiut-

rii'ul tire I'rop.loiii fro.u Inultiu. r.ii'iiliu'
Him iitlicrotiji'i'iloiriliio oolntsTliolii lie t-

xradu Iiro o [ gulontillu simplicity A l ) u-

lutciy
-

BiiiiruutcoU fur n your.

All about It mill Co'uinblii'a cyclm In our
bonk iibout CohiitibliiH , tree ou application
toiiny ColiimbluiiKUiit , oruunt by mull for
wu two-rout slump * 1'opo Mff , , K1,'
ColumtUi Ave. , lloktoii.

EDUCATIONAL
FEMALE

ACADEMY
(T.'il vtar. I'nHiralolv , Cullrplat *. Untie and Fine Art

' "" °* " *iiFriuLLAui.ArM'TrMn.'ji l'0oui'il'l'er'll'l. .

HO'LLINS HNSTBTUTEliOT-
KTOUKTMI'JllNfiNi VA-

.Ifo
.

I" Vninitf I.mill N. Oicrix| Kept. II , 1VJ. f th Jfir,Z7lliuTHnnilToiclr.T . l'rciuriiIor| > 7 ( .' lli' lHlf ,
I'lilhiKiiplilriil. anil l.ilrrnry l > l''ltrliiiiiiln.| ! '

CiinniTMiliirv ( 'imri.eln .linn r. Art anil elocu-
tion

¬

'-cliiidl. lleautlfullr Mtualiid In Vallonl Virginia ,
onN II. ILnearlliuiKili'llmnlnunnicdleil. . KIo.
Rant Equipment. Write fur Illmtrated catalni-uo to-

C'llAH. . & . COUKU , Hupt. , llolllm , Vm

WEMTWOBTHCl-
aDical , I.lterarr , fldrnllnc ConriM of itailIn. .

fnntrr anil Arllllerv ilrlll and actual Cavalr-
rolilot Jlllllii-

rN

Mrlimil In o. raialprut ! _ -

urH. Hf.lslA'.llH , W.A. , I.rxliiElou , ! , f-

HW VOKK.MII ITAUy AOADKMV. Oo-
O.. J. W ( Kit , 11. ft. A. M. , Cornwall. N. Y-

'liir tNH't'lTll'fK' ,
18(1 Ueorco Aro. , Clilcntti-

.dlrU'

.

llQordlnit School , Collet-lntc , Bclontino nn4-
Cluimlcul CournoB , I'loajuiit Jloomi , l.ar o llooui-

Hvml fu-

rSoininury for Young Latllos. Omaia) ,
Nobj'asko.

Bishop Worthinglon , Visitor.

Rev Robert Dolierty.S. T. D. Rector

Full Term B glnn WodnoEdny , Sept
Wth.

For Catalogue nud imi'llculurs , n iply to
the roo'or


